
Three 1uches

How would your

ADVERTISEMENT

look . . .

--.- -In This Space ?
It, w'ill cost ... for each
you only.. $1.5 Insertion,

If vou promise to use the
space for one year.

$6.00 FOR ONE YEAR.

One Inch.
How would your Advertise-
tnent loor ii this Space ?

It will cost yon only 50 cents for each
insertion, if you use the space for one
year.

$2.00 FOR ONE YEAR.
FOR SUBSCRIBERS ONLY.

l Sply last. Postage letra. All used.
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SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER.

In addition to the premium stanps given
away vith cvery numnber of this paper, a Holi-
day Pacicet of 100 different, stanps wIll be
mailed to every new subscriber who sends his
subscri tion, with a stanped aud addressed
envcloise, before January 15th, 1S97.

Crown Packets
The following packets contain no

locals, revenues, cards or telegraphs.
They invite coinparison with any
other packets on the market:
No. Price

1 contains 300 varieties. $1.00
2 " 400 1.50
3 500 " 2.00
4 " 600 " 2.75

700 " 3.60
6 " 800 " 4.55
7 " 00 " 5.60
8 " 1000 " 6.75
0 " 100

British Colon ils 1.25
10 " 100 varieties

Orientais 1.25
11 " 1250 varieties 12.00
12 " 1500 " 17.50
13 " 1750 " 23.00
14 ( 2000 " 30.00

Ail packets are sent postpaid, and
Nos. 11, 12, 13 and 14 postpaid and reg-
isfered, in Canada and the United
States. To other countries the postage
is extra.

MA TTHEW R. JNIGHT,
Oak Hill, Charlotte C-o.,

New Brunswick, Can.

TWO INCH ES.
How would your Advertise-
ment look in this Space?

IT WILL COST YOU

Only $1.00
FOR EACH INSERTION,

If you promise to use the
space for one year.

4.00 lor 0u Ygy ir,

Ebe Ibilatelíc fflcssengcr
VOL. I. JANUARY IST, 1897. No. 2.

The Philateliic3esenger is published quarterly, and contains reading matt er and advertise.
mlents of interest to stamlp collectors. It will beý sent regularly for oie year to any address in)
Canada or United States upon receipt of 12 cent-s, in current unîused stamps. .\ stamp entalogued
at 5 cents or more is given awy vith every number.


